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A: You just need to enter the serial number you got from the Google Play Store. Q: Get top three

values from the collection in mongodb using php Here is my code: $mongo = new
MongoClient("localhost"); $db = $mongo->selectDb("starterwork"); $collection = $db->teams;

$team="ustc"; $team_reu="tteam"; $collection->find(array("_id"=>$team_reu),array("n"=>1),array
("_id"=>true,"teams.TeamSize.size"=>true)); The code is working properly. How can i get only top 3
teams based on the number of points of the team and save it in $top_teams A: You can use limit and
take to change the number of elements returned by a single collection. The 3rd element is returned
by default. So to retrieve just the top 3 you use the limit parameter. $collection->find(array("_id"=>

$team_reu),array("n"=>1),array("_id"=>true,"teams.TeamSize.size"=>true)); $top_teams =
$collection->take(3); If this isn't what you wanted, you need to describe what you are trying to

accomplish in more detail. Update: As mentioned in the comments, the second parameter ($options)
on take() specifies the _id field. $collection->find(array("_id"=>$team_reu),array("n"=>1),array("_id
"=>true,"teams.TeamSize.size"=>true)); $top_teams = $collection->take(3,"teams._id"); Q: Does

the assumption of $y' = 0$ imply that $y$ is constant? Suppose $y' = 0$. That is, $\frac{dy}{dx} =
0$. Are $y$ and $x$ constant? And I don't even know if $y$ and $x$ can take different values

simultaneously. My main question is: what are the derivatives of the equation $y' = 0$? A: Yes, for
any given $x$, if $y$ is a
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A: that means you opened the cmd window, there you now have an echo window
where you have the process with the PID. in the CMD window you can see it by

opening cmd and then type :dir and hit return. you will see all windows with the PID.
Artificial sweetener-induced metabolic dysfunction in liver and adipose tissue is
associated with adipokine dysregulation in Zucker Diabetic Fatty rats. Artificial

sweeteners that are used as calorie-free alternatives to sugar in sweet beverages
have gained popularity, but their effect on health is not completely understood. We
hypothesized that their use may contribute to metabolic dysfunction and impaired

fat distribution in obese Zucker Diabetic Fatty (ZDF) rats. A single dose of 0.5%
aspartame (ASP) was administered to male ZDF rats at weaning and at 4, 8, and 12
weeks of age. Control rats received vehicle at the same time and age. Body weight,
blood glucose, serum insulin, and serum/adipose tissue leptin levels were assessed
at 12 weeks. Coronal epididymal and perirenal white adipose tissue (WAT) sections
were stained for adipocyte size and cell number. Concentrations of TNF-alpha and
adiponectin were measured from serum. Treatment with ASP at weaning increased

body weight in ZDF rats compared with controls, but the effect was statistically
significant only at 8 and 12 weeks. Blood glucose was significantly increased in ASP-

treated ZDF rats relative to controls; this effect was significant at weaning and 12
weeks. ASP treatment increased serum insulin, leptin, and TNF-alpha at 12 weeks

but decreased adiponectin. ASP treatment resulted in a significantly lower
percentage of large adipocytes in ZDF rats relative to controls. The mean absolute
number of adipocytes was significantly increased in ZDF rats relative to controls;
ASP treatment had no significant effect on absolute cell number. ASP treatment

increased the percentage of TNF-alpha+ WAT cells and decreased the percentage
of adiponectin+ cells in ZDF rats relative to controls. We conclude that ASP

treatment at weaning and throughout the remainder of life in ZDF rats is associated
with increased body weight, hyperinsulinemia, and hyperleptinemia. In addition,
ASP treatment resulted in a dysregulated adipokine profile, with increased serum

TNF-alpha and decreased serum adiponectin. ASP treatment was associated with a
decrease in the size of WAT 648931e174
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